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To, the Freeholders or.,Latinanter,
In

44;575:,.,1*
*Brhe''''Yealledl. ;to

,

deeidowhoAthall administer -the tiff.airs
, ',1.112tthist,fgreat.Opmmutiwelth,4!for

-

""Tatting-threi'q;years.
meit,,piti@iint,,,ii the bands of„the democrat-
ic paityi-Wiose only objeci,Vr four long

leftivi-Wilicte-dhititeritiAteshitlFthe'lionest
guyalopasse,s,-by.their,represeotative Gen.
John• NV. Geary, retain control of the
State? These are grave questions, and
,we invite the attention of every thinkirig
man to their considerations.

The.,two •,,reat•,-questions , of.-the cam-
paign are debt and' taxation on the one
li`iod, and i:,e`eini'aUueileit- oh :the ,other.
Tfiejer'y''','of Prelligaey: 'in the :.adritin 'sirs-
Hon' of affairs.' is 'an 'old One; which- is
premed ,to -be 'false, by the records in the
'archives of the 'nation: Let us present a

..feW facts, such ai can be, substantiated by
theyeporti at Harrisburg and 'on almost
every centre table or library.

In 1571, nfter, nineteen years of dentd-
eratic misrule,live3had-a State debt
$37,939,787.24—a , period when that
great national econoptical party bad su-
preme control of. -the finances To meet
the ever increasing debt, and the interest
due thereon. every article of value was
taxed, from the toilet to the stable.

:five millions of tiollitrs were levied
, on. tie 'rentestate alone—al) Sleeted,on of-
ficial "they pay off a single
dollar of that debt?: See the records, and

;they'Will„show-that even .with this prince-
.ly, ft:lei:Pixie," the!: debt increased. Hence
when 'parti:CaMe into
power, they,found our debt At-early forty

During the first- three months
they -we're, compelled 'to' $3,000,000 to
'meet the ekpeoses growing, out of the

Our, ,people :were :'burdened ,wiih
local taxes; ,their, liberality
put to,the test in-their devotion to the
cause of oar•ceuntry;'and'- their'resources
crippled in„ every way,made the inaugura--,
=thn Of Republican policy inanspicious.,l

,

Yetin the face. of all these • expendi.i
tures,-CtithaiiaS. 4cl riire'piii.4ign in
business„thellopublieau•party Harr paid
Off upWarcis.gr six..millions of dollars; and ,

fthe'SeetiTreasureeis ';'noW• preparing -topay ,off aritcher million; due July-1','1870,
and may be considered paid. -

'-ii'resent: a
StateMent:Whiel;:* -irOVas tlia• able. manage-
merit:of•:-tlie; ffneitees
Debtof Commonwealth, November
• SO, -1801..4 - ' 52 1222,153.08'
'Less --overdue 'loans :notthenpre-, ~"- ,

sented, bat which have slucelmon ' • .

R a!1.7, "."4.7; - - 487456-19:
-Actual -debt,' Nev.' 20;18e8".; f012,791293
-Loatroi4B7oovincli the State-Treas- : ,';'..fu.r7i!!l°:"lii°P3Vgt°l9ll lBl4l'„4o:-Acr)bo•sate:itetit4ysitwilli43l*U4kiit'thii;,exiii-„'! .a:ration o dais yeas'-' •'„ ';331.795,293,

~ •

"DebVN0vinitier,•30;i890:..:•:;•.=:•::::..1.:.:437,909,24740,
Debt-November_3o;-1809:::"..=.14.•-::::431,79949329;
'reeductiniref,debt!"..2..44l.l4..•.:.;•.:loo,lz4;plAil`e the.friande•=c;f4he.peoplelu- ,,•
.-foi;•itlke4itidltittlile'i3tiiiei,:eititipment' of
-4014444ruttadutili.leutuetertesi draft note,

44, ;v3..,- •BPlglq.F,4ldr,Pnlalle•4'he.f.fund'.m re -,,thturstx;.i.

-p,t3blioatcadirtiatiOationjtavelrelleved,the

*stiVeditelLatieitiiteiteutitialetie,s.43o 350.
measure the,Democrats of the LOni-i-

-lattrid-I.lrieeevery"waitel defeat, but on
the-final passage; had' not .the-courage to
_reeord,lliemselves against' it—These- are
thet totalearnit,tgs and sayings cif:the ;Rad--

,
• .

8.va“....u5n of oiatc;Ambr.„.-.......%:-.„...ta!3,174.01 2ilRa-pensea luckleatte the 4,05,719 33
Direct tax paid,ll. 8, •1,946,719 33tilave&by,repeal,,,otState,tax on,real

- " .92
. .

"ffigures;Z_These prove , e, ace o,f .
rebelliou;lfkiittiiii*;-' -- atid-r=getieiek;',,depieS"-siett,,of3itisinessi„:w`6.11a-re, intain ed.. the
credit ,and; paid` `off' in` fact.; , upwards.'of
TWENTY4IILLIONS f th` Stated bt
,Iyith;this,reectrd•--we asltthe',people. to' vote

,for eart•iFilliami'Allitiinistrittion-.'-':We'ditil' it ;honestly;'' ive
do it.icnowin...tliatwe are',righ'tt"--

• ,

-r, =UM

,night.;,7l:udge-,-iPACIKpI I4re;
CelVeirkiS nominatio#;:tliereliaabeen con 7ipietiensly4Oiled.olakief=hlOeli.:6l:!offices
aethi':eareer;
hanua stree ts
owned. Byhits; mild pa iedlxy.hisc 1rkL
and other emploYewrairiwspar?pey bear-
ins inVerifition OvernOr,-

cync "thepositiontlii`s;jcandidate, ~mightyhove

_parent a orilatteii.tO•l;roniain,'„'eriri-
'blazoned on'the-front 'Of his 4:46. building,
Bateople diffeiently-'constituted; we

Aide from this view ' the'iabject.;
• ,

jielongs
itliadelphitr,-ash!iiigmself,.and theDeniti
e;at no* astaiere'wetild-it:tieibe well to

b modify the last part , and • make it, say.:
"-The—Pride--of —teehants'--Hotel;
Ph iladolphia.?"--leat474-.Chuiik Gaz'eite.

'joultrrausiat-r-1-91piireceatreliange the.
.

Columbia 4. ,FT:lhas passed into; thehands•of
Yeeiimia a gentle-

kietakMiliaLM, a graduate of
a

member of the'-bar :,of, tantiater: It;hi
•Azt.F.“ t:754.; ' •

•

the presenatof .ark,juert=,that‘gly,ea_term
aud,weighttoltliefjortitudism ..tho State,

"atli'.his:-ianks
. r-ra " •With pleasura:,:tm,lJudeifhist-Jgcnaauce,, we
hove no`@onbE that the.Spy,

%girtd,
StakefrontranksUltli-coilatyipaper.7ll#/a.
Prays,-

- : 41, ; .01.4,3,4 641 i
I -

I; szif ToxsTiti&Tittensatitetithe' ac-
tion,ottlhelaelfloacOli2...,pcFMikc.7hicagq.in

"'and' in
ws

tel'lxtto,l6(l,l)o4 men to the rebel-armies.
tf,AL4.4 pu.l4

Th
'

e navy Acp!ter LawikAe the
pilktot,'-,licipponell.hetween Q.andl o'clock

tihionghont
Ition-on.2Q4l;v,;Ocitobell' 9th"."'• t„

•• grk 7.1
• 7,14dt. (.. ,Yiti"

•;'"'• •
•

anothor five,—million.ohips.fromtho "an
jtional

='

d'obt.WlThitir Pnclier arid&au, 4•14.e.,,744Ireraning. tl:4 V*-111. ot.A.
• •• ad* Lap, haA

:EVERY"'REPETBEtEAN -;I'OTEIQIIOULD
=AMINE THE BEGIBIMIILIBT.IAND SEE

THAT HIS NA.3IE IS THEREON

Brightly Burning.

The campfires of October aro,brialitlY
',burning on every hill top. Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio are as" soundly: and its
grandly Republican this yeer,:a4. ever::
Ohio promises as large a majority-'as she
gave' Grant one year ago, while in our
own Keystone State, the campaign is

" Good tidings come to us
from every part of the State. Goiernor
Geary is daily growing stronger with the
,people.. The hero of 'tLookout, Mountain
will again be 'elected` the feerlss and
faithful executive of our.noble Common-
viealtlL:LLnticaoterlconnty promises 7000
majority,nod.:Allegheny; not to be out-
done, will giVe'lo,ooo. The Old Guard
'must do her full.duty., Let every "man
go the polls—no one should, stay' away,
and lose -this new opportunity of testing
his devotion to the dearest principles of
the, Republican party. The soldier, who
never shirked duty will be, on their out-
posti; the civilian who was ever ready
to rally to the help of the nation in her
time of trouble; will be there; the honest
Mx-payer will be on band; and the Re-
publican masses will bearAo victory the
standard bearer of Pennsylvania's unsul-
lied •henor.

While ,Geary is growing stroweer,
Packer, is losing even the eonfideUce of
tho'se.Who nominated him. Money is not
a talismanic , power with the people.
Geary 'represents the purest principles for
which a ,nation ever fought, or for which
a State ,e7r•contentied: ,

Packer, repre-
senta—well no Two democratic ()raters can
tell what. ,

IT is rather droll .to consider how many
who joined, in the Humboldt celebration
knew who he is, or cotild tell, if plitiiPOn
oath;. what The llesitini'
intagitie _ the' botheration: and'e—s"Pa'ir of
many' who joined.in'ilicfestivities,' ifthey
were compelled by. lavi to 'read that re-
markable,hni father diffidult work: :: At
Dubuque; dowa;ik: is gravely;.related'_that
orie'nf:,the, gcnneaittep,',•of Arrangements
inquired, whetheiit7waVcertain Hum-'-
`° boldt'would arrive, or whether all 'the`,
fuss 'f wouldn'vho for 'nothinw." Proha.:
bly the idea of -celebration originated with
our German.' population - the
memory of Humboldt is dear for the:sake
ofIds well known -liberal, 'opinions.-
was taken ,up,, ,wall-read ,'AmPricans.
As soon-as it. was 'ascertained -that there.
were to bit procCSSiOint Rciacerts, and beer-

admi-
rathia:JOi There
ts-no bawl in, a 343 a. little
,fanny.:Tribitne.

- ltimEitnErt.-that: tlic.Republican voters
'Of I.l3i.O.ckninty' aid' 'expected ,to do' their
whole. duty, on the 12thof. Octobei: We
must haVeiae overirhelinning _victory, to,
teaeli'deinOciatii;veters. and revenue • de-
faulters—theinipertatice of .the questions
'we :are called:upop..tO, decide,

,Aeniember, that-Geary is the tried, and
trusted; executie"`Packee.the bloated'

-bondheld, decoy-duck and ititierantjnil-
L'lionairet • =

' ' •

Remember' that while:Geary was pre-
forexecutive duties, fur

future services tohis country in, dun.eri
:Packer--mustbathing -in a canal at the•in-
stance of his employees.. -

Remember that Geary is poor baites-t,'Priaier wealthy and, defra'uds ,the
revenue.; •

:Remember thae.while Geary in
litirrisbtiii andpaYsitaie's the:re licinistly,
Packer ;,moie's:iii:a.:Viiilkdelp" tavern,
434. the-,Conn& tax collector.

" that- this 'penniless lOnth

7tir€!#olle tax. paying fr

Remember :the` soldier,';the country,'the
invjclal4liq,ofnnr. corts,ntir,proud
tcary;‘,tlie,tdniy,tga.nr,plinii,ansl'onrfunre;
for'andvoteGreairy: • ' °

GEN. ROSECILA.NS, late tbe...Democratic
nominee, for-Governer• of ;Ohio, .throws a

of

It'eliarti:On,the',Cois;')Ml we• are
pot,',repciaiiblefor jt:

of•all sliddai
and - grades, all"*.*.narrow • and sectional
grounds,,. monopobes,...and fa.voritmm
based on class,,. creed,Inceornation;uhorigin,: the '-Demo-cratic-'parti. •of the
gnited, State:ll:`6,fight,lnliol4 ;high.-the ban-
nor' of nu iversalfreedotn;. impartial justice,

live beneath'th'eflag' of our' country."; ,
'As-soon; had uttered such

loyal'sentiments, the, Detaceract°,Wheeled
about7, and, nominated Pendleton, f the
chatppion of-lepudiatio.n and ; who; with
his paity:bitterlytoppoded•cinaltty before
the law. • Thesii• are facts• and show too
well the ,versatality.and-,treachery of.):)e-

---,Gum:Thayer; in,his•speech at,the Odd •
Fellows' Hall-on:'Wedneadaywiening,char=
ged thedemooratieven irty with the terrible

,
„..

consequces -of,th.rebellion, charged, • ev
thew-wok maintaining it, charged,-them
With :syrnpathrfor treason; rind leharged
kbea `

wtli the lives alivelnndred thou'•:".
Beads -Me'ii:, J-EtrismlideAelrchaiges,l-and
prom:

ser4T.Ocinimissioiner°,Del:.

4TC3r.-4f"Aliiitit.licoiiesiTiiiii'.iNiC.l:473ic:hiho is.

OF' wit.9111,33;;;, 71,,i,:rd!Rcirs

„,

• A*(io4vuthDemo7ra 44-le More'
iluin,'one • meeting

,sPe.4l or,Yrotes2P/4sji

swill
t ,

, propnsa r ;yote7-.the loiesi
- • _

DEL'eido,uthoTwCommissioner<of Inter,
#O, t*,o:ls4tsll7l,l.lsicit4aCtiih:CiiNlaYeirkiirleiniilYfaurvAa

0 arfl

iti:Fillty,.everting.th;itiVimoorsitie intertir:4
`,ence
dad' e''''e'q'ua'14;4
50,000 recruits for the rebel armies.

SPY- 113g11.
4:;lur girls are pretty.- -

—lsabellalkgetting fat. ,
-,our deuillovesthe

Quict", -Writes,for the §ey:-,
teppling,

—An open winter is 'exPeeted.
—Columbiastreets areclean.

• —Garnets are found in Maine. L '
—Oysters are-rare in..Newbern.
—Keno is warming in the South.
--Tbe " SPY" 'is only $2OO a year.

hats are being Cancelled._ _

—Our Borough wants more light.
4-Mrs.' Leigh Hunt was a doWdy.
—Short-dress parties area'new- hitch.

. —Humboldt's.autograph sells for $2O.
—Mrs. Stowe's illness was all 'possum.
—dreeley exceeds' 200 poundS in fatness.
—Chinese are thefilthiest people going.
—Dentists are called " operators in gold:.
—Mother Stanton has six olive branches.
—" Rambler"- and " Trio" ere both good.
—Come dOwn with your boarding house

rates.
—Miss Anthony wears number eleven

boots.
—Keep your children off the streets tL t

night. '

—Jeff Davis is in Scotland and sports a
tartan.
.—Butter is ninetycents a pound and seat:co

at that.
—Grass widows grow numerously in Wis-

consin.
—Providence will soon maize Coates'

thread.
—Business is improving and merchants.

jubilant.
—Naughty New York boys throw barie,lis,

at random.
—Boston line another national musical

convention. .

—The oats crop is good—car fares should
come down. •

—lt is reported that Anna D. and Susan
B. are engaged.

—The equinoctial storm is beginning ",t.o.
put in appearance. '

—The'Reformed Church,Rev. F. Pilgrim
Pastor, is beautiful. ' ,

The remains of the late Lucy Stone are
lecturing at Davten. .

—Theqtev..P.- Pilgrim's church. debt is
provided for. _GoOd. ,

—Anna Dickinson is mounting the inouu
tutu -el near-Ole-Venue. .

please,. don't look :so sweet(ly) at
us ,• , we can't stand -

.

'..-,Sumner believes that Cuba and Canada
•

-

will ultimately be ours. -
. .

—Wdluuf'shell"card, baskets are the latest
4cidgeiritliTe ianeyTne. - .

,
wants,omnib_uses-tlioladies,

buses witboatthe omni., - -
...Chicago 'started •a'

companjr," but it failed.
• •

.•

•.—The,people who visit Cape May ,leave
:there ss,ooo,9oo,aimnally. , . '

—thinnesota' raised twenty-tWo • million
bushels* of-wheat-this year. • '

—Paternal , buffalos keep watch over in- n,`fart iiikaiSon the prairies.. -
—You call get board ut White -Pine"

,restauralit for SS7 a month.
gentleman iz a gentleman all the

world over,—loafers differ.
-TheBoston Tournia thinks "lack-gam-

mon' is the Grecian bend." . •

,—The;New , York "Star" pleads for
greater,economrot funerals.

'--,Candidates for u inmatic asylum—the
-bulls and bears of New York. •

—Babies are'deseribed as coupons attach-.
ed to the bond 'Of mritrimony.

—UncleSamownsbut 424 acres in Illinois
500 in Ohio; and 1920 in Indiana.

—Sopping in Washington over night is
considered !‘ Capitalpunishtnent."- '

• —The'Chicago -Tribune says that woman
.is undoubtedlyythe coming man. ,

—Napoleon no longer prosecutes editors-
they eadriow write what they please.'

only:sisteenVinditiatea
Tor Mayor-at. tile' approaching election.': •

• -Fisk; lidest2propositiorids to build',
a North River steamboat, 000 feet long.:

—Southern cities! are more in need of
steamfire engines than political Squirts. ,

—Weregret to announce that a prominent,
Indiana poet is on trial for stealing hogs. •

—A:- Cincinnatti paper calls the editors of
contemporary congregation ofasses.",
- —England has a society calling itself the

,Order,of Buffaloes."
A Nniisylyarqa yd9man ran against an

irate horn's, and hark his diaphragm.
-4-Coeospkereo and cocolites,whatever they

may,be, are found in the bottom of the see_
-L"ThedeineenditlitsofSohn Suit th"have'

had a reunion at Washington, Connecticut,'
Neiv Mansionrecently present-

ed t6abride; has a $7OOO (gold) parler car-
pet

ladies (not -in Columbia),are
stodyinga.cboras Called "The JCiys":ol4lred-
look." ••

lltinnessota girl dismissed hor 'bier
dn'icairning tlititle':gavelier father a drink

•of whisky.' -",

=Sue Anthony isso Intteli'afa man that
Anna _Diekinson'addreasea.her as"69DearlY
P d igging an ice cellar under his
,Louie hi, Vineland, Ale., has uncapped
coalbilspring. •," „..

- -The ChibegO Tribune is of opinion that
"Women is undoubtedly, the coming man of
-the present day.

Ofsixty feet length, the work
ofsix daystwouldhave prevented the Avon-
dale catastrophe. -

,

Cyrus. Redding ussertS that' Harriet's'
`charge,against.Byrotinever existed outside
of,ber,own , „

—Florida wants to-put up prices by re-
porting:that . her .lime,-lemonand guano
crops are failures.!...-~,s'ottor„for:the custom dePartinent-Co-
lumbia expects every man to pay his duty.
=-Chr ica.4o ; ,

ngquiteajpopu tar, um usement
to shut a „ialative a:lunatic: asylum
and bjs property.

—The, pressusna.by Benjainin
Frankll4'4 said „to tie in' 176 different,
American fgprintin.ofices. ,

Humboldt',
man atDubuque.y.:aa .sesn axiously yului 7rliag,w,flare;Hrkinboldt was. ,

—There-Was a.,grand-,Sociable on Thurs.,
day evening. Prof. Sehmeld's orchesti4i
supplied tbem-with: elegant music:
William 'Of-the Harvard di.e.w,

haslied his'boating abilities recognized ,
appointment in'aWashingten clerkship.

.A.rkausea;•edlter appealedthe
dissi pels elense"-in his town to celehiate

the; `;four'thcomlug ;Bumboldtcemetery.j!
has a ne. w lecture_ op

- ,Moraity,, she
• ;y:4iits-0 be au,angle, with the angl4
staid. ' •

Shanks, one ofOwleditors of the
NOSYYork Herald, has 'left that'papei; and
the ,Democr—ate 'talk of making Shanks
Mayor:

—Atr.-Seward-is to go to Mexico and haye

ii.:ll:and'xe'ceptioii; Or, which' a cOrreepon-
,dent's4si_.".ilvo;•eolcanoes are already fir-
11'S . •
-..,.=7.0..n1:iciw-•Johnson:x:eceivtd'a; delegation
.f wit.(rinelons -a wagon oail;,of,tiie{n-at

;%Tashville thh' other' day. He made;61s ao
pra third=strirkwindow. 6dwaspicked froth ilieiniva

menliel"ow'unhurt: ;Next'morning;it':telloit'oiliadaraihiokoitemeck.
d`~ostori; papersays: Te.in

once lecinvention4was, as usual; a•very in=
1. In

them`riosds,ats spirit was pad.,1:7la,,suksested.i that itev.Adirondack
'l,lfirfaS? lit:oach'hisit!Mtsormon;when lie'te='

ch"e';WildiArnese.!:34-A:LivisrioOltvinMikni •bifilf.iviketbiirthe flre in-her stove was ,ont,,poured7gun.:powder_orr the emberi 'order to'aacertaintiail:act::`,Her.;dinibts rev, of;:borwere 40'1- 'I
!,,`;-lit'WlscOrialticii-narty:•Parierollecting
..to;the',TtiCiret,";beialts colurnus;ivitlf:the
'names-Of the candidates; and donainddis":!thelist with " For Superintendent ofPublie
struction. Any other man."

"THE LESSON Ok.• TIME 11101714.,9
Theßull Run 'of-the Gold -Gamb-

lers-09.000,000 Lost and'ltlade. ,
.

Nothing in:the history of monetaiy: of
fairs can compare with the excitement-of
Friday. It was theBull Run of the stock
campaign; the uttcr rout, wreck and ruin
of thousands. The story ofthis day will be

.inemorabie. ,and,
, 'bankrupts sprting, up at the seine time.

Friday's Washington telegrams announc-
ing that Secretary Boutwell had refused to
sell his surplus gold, in order to relieve the
stringency,of the money'rnarket, Wet been
backed up by private despatches to' the
same effect. The thing seemed to be set-
tled, and the " bull !' clique, who held all
the available gold, at once decided tnat the
market should be forced to the highest
'point` • The sales at the Fifth:avenue Hotel,
New York, on -the previous evening bad
given them renewed confidence, and they,
felt satisfied that their-net was too strong to
be broken.' "We have it in our power to
put gold up to 200,,and we mean to do it "

said one ofthe leading operators of the ring
early this morning. They attempted it,
but failed disastrously through Secretary
Boutwell's announcement of his intention
to buy in four millions of,bondsto-morrow.
The " bulls ", deny that this' was the cause
of their overthrow, lin t• the fact is self-ev-
ident. They had blown up their bubble to

its utmost extent, and on the mere an-
noun, ement ofSecretary Boutwell's inten-
tion it burst like a clap ofthunder. •

Theindicator in front of the Gold Room,
.which resembles the time-board.at 'a race
course, loOked at. the crowd in dumlisitence
but it was to announce the death knell of
many ardent fortune seekers before the
close ofthe day. AL 9 A. M. the , bidding
began. On the street goldwas offeredet 145
and was snapped up on-the instant. Liowu
it went to 144/ in a jiffy, and was back to
145 within a half minute. The streets be-
came intensely excited, and men grew ner-
vous. '

Up went the precious metal to 1464 at a
single jump ; then 147, and close on theheels
ofthesetignres 148. "'A spasmodic volt arose
from the crowdattbis result ; tnen began to
shreik shout and flourish'their.little books
more Violently' than 'ever; the ,;" bears,"

'on the, street made atremendons rally, and
pack gold went t01.47 ; another rash of the
"bears," and 146/-wits reached. Confusion
ensued ; 'everybody'seemedito bid and offer
at the same time,-andi 140'grew out of the.
smoke: , 7n a second 150and 1501 was reach-
ed. During-these outside-,operations the
members of the Gold ,room dashed: up. the
Broad and New streetitairi and-disappear-
ed. Youi-reptirier followed. It • Was but
twenty stepsto the lowergallery.: Iniagine
iilittle=„Muntain in the centre of the-.hippo-
theatron ; in the centre of the fountain is a
bronzebronie cupid, with.a dolphin in its arms;
from the head of cupid- arises a tiny silver
stream which falls in' jets into-'the basin
below. Fancy an iron railing ninety feet
in- circumferenceabout this basin ;2then a
Space ofsome twenty, feet between -the walls
and , the fountain, and you have a rough
idea of the Gold.Room. • 'Ori-ono aide there
are two galleries; the lower for the errand-
boys and the upper-for the spectators.- We

I stood in thelower gallery, beyond the foun-
tain: 'With his back toward New street,
stood the ,Secretary, recording the sales,whichhe caught by his ear. - Near him is the
telegraph operator. Wires., run- froin his
machine to nearly five hundred brokers' of-

Bees, who are thus instantly informed of
-the state-of the ,market, and are enabled to
make their ibids undisturbed by the furl-
ous'' excitement which rules in the Gold
BOom on momentous occasions. We have
'described this-Gold Room. „ALJO A. M. the
board opened; and the vice president in the
Chair. Usually the heavy gold operators re-

, triain'in their offices, and base their bids,
Whiehthey send by. inesSengere, -Upon;the"repoitS:reCeived'brtheir'•befice telegraphs:-
-Bat the 'Magnitude of to-day's fight drew•

• most of the, moguls into the -amphitheatre,
and they entered upon the combat with the
ferocity of glad ia ters.",

The fight opened at 10 A. M. with gold at.
150:'• The "bull" clique seemed unusually
quiet. A quarter of an hour passed, and
150 was still the ruling figure:

" - To mrontsiderit was impossible to distin-
guish eithera bid or an offer. The " bulls",
had now-begun theirgrand Charge. They
swept the " bears"- before them like -chaff.
From 1501 the metal suddenly' jumped ,to

This was unprecedented. Meh began
te'rnie 'end shriek "like may dogs. :They:
-rushed :-about the little fountain in -parox-
'ysthS'of fury: -,The, " beari " 'gathered in

_groups and snapped and sharled ; in turn
the " bulls?,.Shouted ,with joy: • Within
teen minutes the premium was forced upto

' The"bear[;'[ sold very readily to
Bich* own' clique 'at 135When the market
rate-was '162. '‘They'refused to• sell to_ the

1.4W,',at any;price.:; '
Thus stood matters when Albert Speyer,

a
. • .leader amogthe`" threw among

'the raving`mob the tempting offer of,160:
-Such armarvellous bid coming fromia deal:
er known, to be fully, rescionsible,'startled

- theWhole room, and for a few moments no
`response was'mude, but before the thunder-
struck auditors could regain their equipois,
'zanies Brown, an eqatilly well-knOwn bro-
keret'd agent,ofiered to supply :11r. Speyer's"
wants ivitli:Oiae, two, three, and fOur up to:
'five ' -,The latter amount was
"promptly itecepted: • ,- -., '

• The -prompt acceptance of this bid While-.•-• .

the "bears" wereselling to theiroWn crowd,
at 135, gavethe retieweffee'ufidence.:Duringrho two Minutes preceAing this-bid-
theMarket-price hid stood-at 1624; '162, 161
and': 1601.-?-,Mr: Speyer's bid Was-accepted

great'eXcitement,'." The, " hears,P:
tiKitigh dismayed; were not panic etricken•.
.Even intre face ofir. -Snefei's'bidilie pre-:
mium dropped'toJs, s,,but quick's,: rallied to,
160. ';Again ill.cinched 159, and'a third time
touched 150.
„Six: ofthe." halls" had offeredLa million at •

the sinner ,pike: Some ofthisWas taken up'
• binther parties, but before the whole was:

terable'ru Mar Was fed
threughou t' the room This-instantly pum-!,
lyzed suckan'extiMethat the)

whele fell to:lss,,and:then to 150 ;itie next,

bidwas:l4B;..theu-144, and finally 14.0.. Then •disniitY's'cized'thernember:s preserit;•fOr the
decline ufeant nothing less-than theirtlitrof;all'cei?eerned the'ring, ' ,

The bulls" had gone into the fightfully
prepared fo'tuke•frotn$16,05.000 to $20,000, ,
000;so asserts.one of their clique.' -They
not 'taken 57,000,000 when they board 'ofScie -'

retery•llantwell'a action:, Therapidity. ,,of:tlie;tuOvenierifs,anitihti magnetic . iniluenco
of the'"gold,rdipm' was too Much for' theni.j,
Theirbeads.beeame -giddy;and iri-a; iwink`-
ling hey 'boa‘eciutrol of the Market; -'. 7,' •-•

..Thafour-miliions threat BOutwell was
buta'.'„lleabite; hitt(Of& were'fearful that his
movernent,-was a 'preeoncerted one; that'
t Wen tY aiiiiionis would be thrownuponthetik '
if neessary:to. crushthe market.' It was'
mot' until the' rate grounded'at 140 that they

It was iaearifnoon whengoldagain.,
began tO mount the.staire... It sprang from
140t0.150 itt,a single,iumn the," bears"lacted '

aaifallash of .iightninghadpassed through
the i3Vakt4n. iigaid,hrokelobse;and
the room-was dried with shrieks andcurses.
Id another jump

phint',,p,tittetin,,Sitermat6StCo.;,lstthe.; !!.bullti:',',,liailrig;.;'.,-.largii?..andOutit; and
they ".toolF. it 'in Seeming !eolihdence.,': Tb'e
Waterlooagaiii.caine,,the Washington
'tribi7azid thiS time* ywas'• :said direct',frOM
the special.Tr4siiii.agentin this City.-:It
..WaKitated'tl3494:lint jfa',.:ooFirAcrseAuye4,6-•
*Boutwelrtoaell thei'Mld, end that he would'
;'Awar.Wenv,Bthe,:market. in, ,another'srand...14,!andm'eV,,er ...reaiivered tone:bed;

' :The:bulls • ,;;ieiiti,ininEW",moiii.
eif.h'ie<i• in detipair ;':he "siMice-tc; his-friends'

bnidci:,toice;,o4l,,rualied about, -the'
it.as"if in-terrin:: :Atlength h.;

raised his hand and shouted hoarsely to the
heated, struggling mass below him.

,Thli..:extia*dinary spectacle nearly ~sii-enced",the oPerators. In a few words Speyerf
accused sorne'unknown person ofanatteMptl
to asiiiisinate. him. "He is after me now
-with a big knife," shrieked Mr. Speyer):
-,"„T.Aookilloolc:!" he exclaimed, " ain't you
see the knife !" As it was evident ho wa's,
placed in a carriage by his friends and sent
home.-

Speyer„,.w04,,-not, s,,the.only,onstortade.
momentarily crazy. One of the nienibers
ofthe board informed the reporter that un-
der the undue excitement he felt his mind
giving way, and took a Madison-avenue
stage up Binadi:ifY us?arils-;Cssnal Ftoet to
recover filianeet "i"ge`st.is"Ski. xehainge
wnsdeserted, the_stock...men_rushed_
in the _Gold, Room, tc;,)vitness th., death
struggle of `

During the , daj, JAiruck)Filsk;;Ar.rwas
knocked down by an angry "bear.".,lo

Local Squibs.
Hon. George Sanderson, has, peen, ,norni-

nated for Mayor of ,Lancastercityilby.tho
Demobracy, on U,M', ciawford. CO'unty, Sys-
tem, which the Intetligenper, so latelypro-
nounced a huniiiifg;,!lf: •Wtis'int. fifnibug
for Sanderson. •

J , i ,-Cotemporaries,,,newiptiper .-correspond-
ents and local reporterS;'who ',notide‘ ,the
business of the'Sri: 'calm, wilt please send
their bills for settlement before ,tbe:loth.,
as we do business on the oast) system.

Business men who have not'secured a
copy of Barnes Pearsors Lancaster Coun-
ty Directory, should do so at once. It con-
tains upward of 31,000 names,!l6o.double-
columuoctavo pages,,and,the name's .of all
the adult males and heads offamilies in the
county. It is cheap at $1.50 per copy, by
mail $1.75. • r ;:l -1\ . ..v•

The school grounds will be enclosed this
week with-newiroti-fence.'";,"Z,i';':'

Dr, Howard S.-Case; of4redericit;
but formerly of this place, has returned tb
Columbia ontt visit. • ;_3(l,

Curious it is, very, that before the ter4-
blelvar- brought about:: by -the 'democratic
party, aided and sustained by them, that
veal could be bought in Columbia at five
cents a round, beef .tt seven, and ,pork at
eight cents." Wipe out the effects of demo-
cratic, misrule, otrßuchanan.wcakness and

ho'f,erush' i,i,nd
good times of 'eight years ago, must return.
Remember the resolution of the democratic

• party at llairialiurd, 'deelarinithat, is
State were caltefiripint 'ltOrtake sides in the
issues, it ought to go for treason.,Retnein'-
bar fthat. the -war was 119ea Pfailure",tho'
the' democratic party said AO 'at"CileUio;
remember that "•Lincoln'shirelings," as the
denmeratio party at Harrisburg termed Our
brave soldiers, saved you, your firesides,
your loving wife and child and your prop-
erty from the armed democrats of the
South. ...Remember that: lthe democratic
vOters'of;• the State -refused to 'give the sol-
dier, the ballot, though he might have the
bullet. Remember- that democrats resist-
ed the draft, or -ran off to London, as did
Packer. Remember that a democraticGOv.
'Hoffman called the New 'Yorkrietersi"my
friends." Remember- all these things and
then be, thankful to the Republican party,
and the "Boys in Blue" that you are in a
apal of liberty to get Neal, beefand pork at
any priCe. r

THE FACT
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What
Ca.tat lens

Want.

Size
31 x 130 feet

There is somebody in town, who is very
mad. Ifyou meet him, dear readers, don't,
don't 'or - anything "disrespectable"—he'sso ,dangerous, he's so

,
smart—the Tribune

wants hi,t—the Herald. Wants ;Eiin—the
SPY don't want laini;attilWhat',Wllllte do?

Col. ShOcletnts made some very. fine im-
provements, in his home._ Wheit'eoraOited
IL cannot be , e.xceedeit by any other,' in
town.:

140
l'indotc

The
Large
Pur-

chases.

Col..W. Eagle,,of 'Marietta, has been
appointed by Gov. 6eary a delegate to the
Commercial Convention, to be held , in
Louisville. on the 13th'ofnest

A fine Sunday School celebration -was
held at Nefisville on Saturday last. A. fine.

time and a pleasant'day.

,

Inspection

Great
.Saving
'4; :04

KNAX FROM LANCASTER.—
Prof. Wise the Aeronaut, will ascend on
high in a baloon atReading —a bad place to
start frozn.-Sherry's troupe have just closed.
their engagement here. They played "A.
kiss in the Dark," which caused great sen-
sation, as girls never knew of such a thing
before.—J. L. Ferrier_has been admitted to.
the bar. He read law with T. E. Franklin,
Esq.—The Good Templars have provided
for a new Rath—prof, Fraek Stouch has
opened a' daheing Sehoel over LOizg'S.Drus:
Store.--There was a mean chicken thief in,
Lancaster. He stole the fowls irrespective.
:of , age ,or ,sex.,Fishey-that..,story,,about
,two' gentlemen', catching 2845 nt;one
haul.. They:are uzisurPasied2Chinqua-:
pins' froth' York comity' -nre 'izCinarket.
They are small. but. g!:zod--:7he. ,."pagna.-
oiOns,Youth"-of the IStri- was town
Tuesdaisevering,.-Eambler:2;has'At been'
wide awake for tha past few clays' Where
is he ?--"Tria"...4; WrAglitlyille is pretty
sharp.--The democracy held a meeting:,
here oulTue'sday eventrig.v7 There were-tern
men and seven, small boys present, Con-,
tracts for votes Were offered." One bid was,
accepted .at, tent, cents,; the price, of two:
glasses of beer. The beer Men have orders,
from Kendrick; the chairman' of the City
Executive Committee, to have an extra
supply of the' otilizin-d.—We-have
young man in Lancaster, whom the girls:
have dabbed 'the "flying dutchman."'
That's very severe.—The young Indies
,know one gentlemen(l)whom they call soft.:
-It yhtuiDelline, ,Scett;,AlliSon: arid.

Lanceiter,v,citY.The'
local reporter of the IntelligFncer iS prepar-
ing a graphic history of our yopng.R.epu,b-.
beans. '3.L'lte.ir'sbotil.d7nt tise'tdo'niuch
bast.-..Falyer Abraham, or at least the.
"inildliiiiior"is'lriadl' He gives gratui-:
.tous advertiseinents SPY. ' Every
body knows'hirn....oh, public crib.—"Alert",
las beenoffered a, positiOn. On'the
itaff of theqs7.' Y.';Tribfenet-thesame place
.which Youngfilled—"Alertan 'fill it, andi
swell out over the sides too.—The "pole" of
our- neighbor- at- tp 7corlier ~paper.
there. He has Sped niqi.for, tfle-pinionS-ef:
his excited , magi nation,,',.!Alert"
know which', position to' accept, Young's'
Wade On the editorialstuff Of the Tribune,'

' guaidia n" ngeyo th Syi.''-;0 young
'Men aretaking an,actlye.parttin,the carrt-?

Phil. Raker, Jim'Ferriere!and,Ainuinber:ofOthers'ziro,doiheYe'othati,",i6ryce",:for
'party.—Our neighbors of,'.FutfierAbrakam-
wind'the`:./J:icintin ,Inie,..:.fieree773ipon la ten
day, armistice, wlien'the
ry Aka" and "temperaricedodiea" will
resumed. . ,

Prost.
Goods.

CISIO7II
Depart-
meat.

Dedue-
tions.

ME

. ... -

meeting oftho Itepublicans Ives held at the:
Odd Fellows' Hall on Wednesday evening,;
presided overby A. J.Rau'ffmait,'Esq.;,4-:

I,sisteci by vice presidents; Col. SamuelSboeic,
SumnerEvans."Esq:, atd Others:;',l ;

Geri.„ Thayer's.. appeara.ace•in :.the Haa.ll
culled out entliusiesticapplauee.:He opened ,
his able address by laying down four dis-.
Matt charges- to;the, Democratic yartyrl theresponsibility of the war, the.,support Ofthe rebellion, the-,ein barrassments of the
Government, by their expressions of sym-i
pathy with the South, and the delay of re-=
constructioM,Labese ,ho- proved:*by, taking',
facts from ,history, and logically deducing,
:the results. Gen,' Thayer;Is atiablc Speak
,and diSausses'tlM„hs.sues ,of, the .:catopaign
dispassionately c'n.nd.: seriously. .....14.e.yealls!.

•upowthe yeople 'ofPen naylvaolti sustain
'the'Government -electing;,GoV.", Geary,boCa: meal dotng; thltysustain the "fid- '

~Gministration'efGen.rant.;.."..Lit,theApOWer
pass inte the bands of.the'Democritticyarty t
;and we-will have repudiation arhoirie, die-order MiloStatc;,lindincreasiog debteVerj,
where., ~Tliere neyer.4ris, aj.,,more, suCcess-
ful administration than Gen. Grant's,,never t
one so popular ,and nonentorehobest. The ,t
XVtleamendrrient, depends upon Republi-cao.snccessestbis fall, sod thisamendment'.is necessary' to ,instireyrocktion:againettlieseenmption;bY the Demberacy ofthe nowt h :

I,otthe rebelowa;.debtiofrebel ponsionsicind,ottlielpayruent,Otelave ;value, JostA.n.the
war'. rptt. r

The speech was• live, logical:lend'
.mentative,,and.listened to.,withaattention,
oßeminterrupted .11.1;rt,lapplausez, ITberindi-
catidds are that-kdoep earnest,feeling yer-vada-flielniCliesratid' teat- they .Wlll.Vote
right on the vital questions presented for
their consideration.

TICKINGS

PAIN- .KILLER

MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
limases.,Psanr, llsVla & SON, 1^ I' •

Gn ;$, *,: PWant to saYa l ittlemore-about
the Pain Killer. 1 consider ita very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on hand. Ihave traveled a
goeWdeal4 since I haie 'been In Kansas, and never
without taking it with me. In my practice Iused it
freely for the Asiatic-ChOlera in 1849,and with better
tnecess than akh. anyother medicine.. also used
it hero for Cholera in 1895, with the same good re-

- - ..A.,IIUNTING, N. D.

4
* * " Iregie t "to say that the Cholera has pre-

hire °hate iiigrient extent: For thelast tliree
weeks, from tentolfiftyor sixty fatal cases each day
hare .been, reported. I should add that the Pam
Killer- •sent -recently- from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

REV. C.ILIS.IIA,RDLN9,Sholapore, India."
sept4-09:tf•W .•

•-

AS THEY'ARE
r; .il,Ver bdgan In 1861 to make Impmove-

ments in • the style and make of
I Ready-Made Clothing, and continued

to do so, introducing new styles and
Ideas every,ycar, so that theentire char-
acter •f the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
tayotents of older hoeses. .. . - 4-r • Our'. first- idea is "to'.learn ' exactly

IWit 41"LITE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and-Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently et
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
TIIS wishes. '- '

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for our business of
any in Philade:phis

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(bet, Sisth•and Minor streets,) abun-
dant is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is fur better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger ;thaw those of any other 14.use
In Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods;
and so -get them at lower prices,. es,
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

;2We closely examine every inch of
goods thatcomes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all bur
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

,The time wasted in looking over the
stocas of a dozen stores can be (abided.
Ica, under &me roof, we offer for sale
an assortment equal in varietyand ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses._ , -

We have 000 hands employed in the
manufacture of. Clothing, who t;tareconstantly making up stock to take-the'
place of thatdaily sold; this gives'our
customers new and fresh goons to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed fact that this

Department, (w large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor,street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to squat
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re.
.ceive elsewhere.

• DEDUCTIONS.
• From: all or the above we de '.ce

this one fact, that Oak Hall has ALLthe
advantages or any.othei Clothing He
tablishtnents in the city, and in addi-
tionthee. -

let—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fnhy, ,in sympathy ,with the tastes.
of the'day. '

' '
'

"

2d.—An insight to the vinats.ef the -people and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has Paced Oalt,Etall in a position not al-
ways attained in-'experience •of twenty-fire
years.

3d.—A Building betterlocated, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all itsappointments.

4th.—Workmen,, especially 'Cutters, who are not
only from among
e n thei ar np dr ' omfe o sstoexspaenrld-

,/cnuepldwathgoodtwalrastylishnes;snn w,hich
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly,
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with which we have

been, favored that has 'enabled ;us to-offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to. Oax PROVE every (ant above
stated. WANAIRAICER S BROWN,

Our HALL
POMAR Ctornrso Mouse.

t Corner of Sixth and• Idarkekntreets4 ,;
[septa-69-tfw_

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCRELICK'S PULDIONIC SYRUP,

Seamend TO- nic. and Mandralie Pills, will cure 'Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to-directions. They are all three to be
taken lathe some time. They cleanse thestomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dia.
eased,matter, ripens 3.n the lungs, and .the patient
outgrows4the disease and'gets This ie;the
only Way'to cure Consumption."

To those three medicines Dr. J. U. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
tyeattnent of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monic Syrupripens the morbid matter in the limes,
nature throws it otf by, an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it otf, and the patient hasirest and the
lungs begin to heal. .

To do this, the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and'liver,
so that the Pulmonic Syrup,and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstractions.-relax the ducts • of,the:gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the I iveriis; soon
relieved :"the stobls'wilishow what the Pills can do;
_nothing hoe eyer -been invented, except calomel (a
deadlypoison which is'very- 'dangerous to' rtse,ex-
cept with great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver- like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills. •

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes ofConsumption.

Schenck's 'Seaweed Tonic Is .a gentle stimulant
and alterative,and the alkali In. the Seaweed, which
this"prescription is madeof, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve thefood with
the Putmonte Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop-chills, to stop
night sweats, hecticSever, and by-so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually the patient.,:sinkaland dies.

Dr. Schenck; inhis treatnientdoes not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, ' chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of,their,own accord. No
one can be cured of Commeertien, Liver Complaint,

;Dyspepsia;Caturrh;' Canker, Uleerateik,Tlircuit, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy. ,

If a person has consumption, tirredurse 'the lungS.
are in some way diseased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lunge
are amass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be-done? It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, w,btch bring up a
tone to the stomach. theTaffent will , begin to want
food, itwill digest easily and make good blood; then
thepatient begins; togain in Seal], nei'soon as
thebody begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only,way to cure consumption:.

When there Is no lung disease, and only Liver
CemptatittendfDYsPoPels, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pul-
inonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they-are perfectly harmless.

Dr.Schenck., who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weighs 225 pounds,
was.wasted away, to a Mere skeletoigirr then eryllast
stage -of' Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case honplei9 andabandoned
him ,tothis, ,fateMle••was 'Cure&by. the' aforesaid
medicines, and shicethis .tecovery many thousands
similarlyafflicted have used Dr. Schenck's mepara-
tionsmith, the same7etparlrable
*rectionaaccocppanying each. make it not absolutely
necessary to personally, spa Dm Schenekounless the
patients` wish' their lungs-exainined„'and for this
purpose haltprofessi_enadly_,at :his:in:wlle':II office,
Philadelphia,every,SatUrday, where all letters for

advice MustbeaddressecL-yHe iS91815:professionally
at No, =Bond Street,-New, York, every other Tries-
dayoui .thlsmover,Streot, 115oston,,every
other Wednesday. Ho gives advice free, but for athorougtirfetatainatioti with Bis Respirometer theprice is $5. Office hours at each cityfrom,9AAttuDPMe. mote -fug'', ;:••;

, Pricerofthe Pulmonic Syrup 'and Seaweed Tonict 'ea dr rak el:?;ll: llTsP6 2.sr e' o,b ,:tt stia6 : 4bc ° ,,x.. i.-7FI3-Calf-
all drugK gists.
daten. 'Man

c.vapt-L9-tfw]—•-•0"

TOB PRINTING OF EVERY
CI Description neatly executed at this Offtoe

• I

DRY GOODS.

SEPTEMBER
o

OF

New Fall Goods
FONDERSMITH'S STORE
„ "h' : 1v05.127AND~I2O'LOaUST STRE°ET,J '

7 ciii:tiver,i, PA:

10DPieces Few Fall SEyie
CALICOES, SIDE STRIPES

ROBE DE pIiAIIBRE,
only 1234 cents per yard

BEST ,YARD WIDE MUSLINS
in Columbia,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED
at 12).5 cents per yard.

New York MillsWamsutta, and Williamsville
. . Muslins, always on hand.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS !!

Cotton Flannels front /2X cents to the best at
25 cents.

ALL WOOL FLANNELS AT-25 CENTS

CHECKS,
OINGHAMS;

• DIAPERS,
•

• TOWELS,
GOOD- CRASH, (not trashj,

at 10 and 123, 4 cents per yard

Shawls !..shawls
All the latest novelties in Shawls for Ladles• and

Misses' at the lowest prices

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, SATIN ETS,&e
Everytland suitable for 'MEN'SWEAR

A full stock alw'ays on band and

MADE UP TO ORDER

In thebest style, and as

LOW AS THE LOWEST

BALMORAL AND I.IOOP ,SKIRTS
Always something .new in Ibis lines.

500 POUNDS SELECTED, WOOL;',
STOCKLN ,G.

EIM

Carpet Yarns,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT FACTORY PRICES. PRIMEFEATHERS

You can always, buy the

Best Cal'pe.ts
EMI

OIL CLOTHS;
at the lowest prices, at

FONDERSMITH'S STORE.

GLASS QUEENSWARE
You canbuy a beautiful ,White Granite MA.

SETfor 85.00.
You canbuy a beautifulGLASS DESERTS.=for only $l.OO.You can buy 100 dozenTUMBLERS at 60 cents

per dozen.
FRUIT EARSAT ALL PRICES, a

• FONDERSMITIPS STORE,
sept4-tfwl Columbia.

REMOVAL!

WILLIAM PATT'OI
Having removed his-Store to thewell-known,

largermd commodious room

No. 160, LOCUST ST., COLU M.BIA, PA.,
Lately occupied.byW. G. Case S Son. andadded

to hislormer stock a large assortment of

NEW, GOODS,

"Would'respectfully'invito his ft -lends and cus-
tomers, and all in want of CHEAP GOODS, toEXAMINE HISSTOCK.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY •G 0 0 S ,

GROCERIES,GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES

A fall line of
SILKS, POPLINS. MOILAIRS,' :ALPACAS,

DELAINES. and other

DRESS:,G-0, 0 S,

lii*tat'Gruiles,Siyles'art4CoOrs,sat
GREATLY' ,REDUCED PRICES!

WHITE ' GOODS, ,HOSIERY,, GLOVES,
NOTIONS, LADIES' AND. GENT'S

FIJRNISHING ~ GOODS

LADIES';, SLISS'ES, ct. CHILDREN'S SHOES

MERCHANT TAILORING
In all its branches, executed inthe best style

and most workman-like. manner. ,War-
to,glve satisfaction..

W.,#ITEBIII7E, Cutter
...~

,LAAGIL AND FULL 07

CLOTHS, • CASSIBIERES dr. .:VESTINGS,
or II grades. constantly on hanil.

PRIO.ES THE ,TIMES!

I SEWING:3IA.CHINES !

*ELEELERT,dS:V7I;SON.'.:7iVIT,COX-it GIBBS,

-;epT.4.14.;•:±t01y.E.• ELIPTIC cuiciv-zx
r BASER.' A3LEt&th BUT-

4r,0.N ' HOLE,

And -alt. other leading Ilfaehthen,
PRICES. % '

chines to Rent.
01'1. 7;-

By pursuing an undeviating courseof FAIR
and "IGNORABLEDEALING, strieVattention
to the wants ofCustomers, and PIIRCHASENG
FOR:CASH; beihopes ;convince ,all that hid
Is the place to get the -

BEST GOOBS AT
.

The:, Lowest , ;Prices
s~t .n ~~ P.:~ e;a,a f

ilept-OP-Ww] WILLIAM G. PATTON.

EMMY

-`NOTICES.
TxrE GREAT MEDICAtiIdISTAREformer.;days wasan utter neglect of-sanitary pre

efficient moans were adopted for the
4preventilia of siekriess-, Seviereici-wea.nnknown in
elti s jdrainngo wiiirarto,at:tsropt4liethe country.
Heaps were leftfrirotin,th'e public streets,
and domestic cleanliness, the great antidote to feb-
rile diseases, was sadly neglected. Is it not so now.
Wise laws, philanthropic institutions, and a vigilant

meanitturpolice7havertodugrant ,extenturemediedfthe
evil. Nor is this all. Preventive medication has
helped materially to lessen the rates of mortality
It Is not to much toosay that tens of thousands es-
cape sickness in unhealthy seasons in consequence
of having invigorated their systems in advance bye
course of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
This pure and wonderful vegetable tonic and alters.

_tive.comprises. theextracts.antLessences of a variety,
of roots.and herbs,trenpv.,n9dtfor.thcir,ktrengthen-infdisaithiilo Vitalizing and properties.
These medicinal agents, are • incorporated with a'
spirit absolutely -free from 'the' rierid poison which
defiles, more or loss, all the liquors of commerce,
and their effect is diffused through the whole frame
by this.active,yet,harinless stimulant.d The result is
such a condition of the system as renders it all but
impervious to theexterior causes of disease, such as
damp, fog, sudden alternations of temperature, dm.
Strerigtii,-,and. ttie3poifect'regidarity of till thefunc-
tions of the body, are the best safe-guards against
atmospheric poisonand the effects of unwholesome
water, and HOSTETTER'S BITTERS aro the best
strengthening 'find regulating medicine. at present
ktiowri. Fot• iii,spepsia and biliousness they aro a
specific absolute. [sepl-69-tfw

ts. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
;treated with theutmost success,. by J. Isiacs,M.D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye cud Ear, Ode
specialty) in the dfedi&el College afPennokanirt,l2 years
experience, (formerly of% Leyden, Holland) No. 806
Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his
office. TIM Medical faMiltyare invited toaccompany
their patientsos he has no secrets in his practice
Artificialeyes inserted without pain. No charge for
examination. _ fsep449-tfw!


